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County Council PTA 
To Hold Workshop 
On Mental Health

By NORMAN WRIGHT

We don't know who originated 
the following aix paragraph., en
titled "Guaranteed Direction* for 
Troducing A Ghoat Town, ' be
came they came to ut third or 
fourth hand, but they are *o evar- 
Inatingly true we wiah to paa* them 
an to you. They are:

1. Tall avaryone you meat that 
yea never buy anything at 
homai the merchants are a 
hunch of crooks, robbers and 
cheats.

2. Belittle all efforts for 
community betterment— t b a 
people trying to da these things
ere secretly making a lot of 
money, want to “ rsn things" 
and their way of doing things is 
all wrong anyway.

3. Never waste money by ad* 
vertising or waste time trying

l la attract tradp to the town—  
nobody reads the ads, there is 
never anything in the paper. 
It's always lata, and why ehould 
anyone want to com# to town —  
it's a dead place.

4 Turn down all appeals for 
contributions; and do it in a 
nasty way so you won't be both
ered again, because the money 
collected is eventually stolen by 
eome "higher ups" anyway.

5. Refuse to serve on all com
mittee#, hava nothing to do with 
civic organisations— the chamb
er of commerce never does any
thing and is run by e hunch of 

, dim-wits who want only to get 
their names before the public. 
All the city officials ara in of- 

i fice to get a share of the graft.
(I. Knock the town, knock its 

industries, knock the schools end 
churchee, keep repeating the 
town is going to the dogs, things 
are hatter in other places, to in
vest in such a dead place would 
he the height of foolishness—  
and keep on knocking like a 
erunken woodpecker.

O f cour*e, there Ip n.ibin^y in 
Rrngor like thin, but they a r e  
fond thoughts to keep hanging 
atound, anyway , in fane gome of 
ut feel g cane of back-sliding com
ing on and want to start knocking 
the town again.

Tha time for the United Fund 
Drive is here It wilt start Tues
day morning, October 8 , at 7:00 

- (Continued On Y'ag* Four)

Plans for a Mental Health 
Workshop which will streui " ( ’ bar 
M'-ter ami Spiritual education for 
Youth Development," were an 
i on need today by Mrs. R. M Hen-; 
ten, president, Kastland County 
< umi. il No. ft, Texa- Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

The Work hop, one of five to he 
sponsored by the First District of 
Texas Congress, is to he held in | 
the auditorium o f Cisco Junior I 
College on Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
from 9:00 a m. until 12:00 noon |

Mrs. W. O Workman o f A rl
ington, ptesident of the First Die- I 
trict, will preside, assisted by Mrs. ! 
M. W. Hcrwrck of Hanger, vice- 1 
president Mrs Elmer Atkins, also , 
c f  Arlington, will assist in the pro 
gn.m in her rapacity as chairman 
ol the Character and Spiritual 
I. iucation and Youth Develop
ment Committee.

Dr. Oliver Brown, Director of 
Counseling, and l*ecturer in Fdu- 
cational Psychology from the Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Health of 
the University o f Texas, will serve 
as consultant fur the wotkshop.

Herognixing that the behavior or | 
misbehavior of children and youth 
in a modern and complex world is 
on outstanding social concern of 
this era, particular interest o f the 
workshop will be in what the field 
o f counseling can contribute to 
parents and other interested adults 
in helping them better understand 
the boys and girls with wiiom they 
live and work.

Rack High School and Junior 
II gh School in the Fast land Coun
ty Area is particularly invited to 
send ut least two students to sit 
in on the workshop. "W e, our
selves, want the benefit o f their 
opinions," Mrs. Kenton said, "and 
we should like for them to take 
reports o f the workshop back to 
their respective localities and or
ganisations."

All l*arent - Teacher units, 
Htma Demonstration Clubs, Fed 
onted Women's Clubs, Men's Ser 
\icc Clubs, and other interested 
groups are especially invited to | 
take part in the workshop, Mrs. 
Benton said.

" It  is also open to all citiien* 
who are truly aware that serxice 
to children and youth is the best 
work In life ," she stated. "Every
one will find a welcome here, and 
S t sincerely invite them to come."

DeLeon Gets Only 
11-Yds. Net Rushing

i

Story la F*|«r«»

Ranger Dal.eon
2ft First Downs 4
2ft7 Rushing Yardage 11

Dashing Vantage 41.
4 o f 14 Passes < omp 6 o f 13 1 
4 Passes Intercepted by n . 
4 for 28 Pun to, Avg. 2 for 251 
H for 7# Penalties. Ydg. 1 for 15! 
*! Fumble# IamI 2

IS  S H E  B A B Y  S E T T IN '? — “ N o .  M iz  H o i
Shu says sho found thal plan* first and sho’ll ho .1 turkey buzzard if -ho is solni; to 
move. Miz Hon allows that she had in-on laying an ork a day in that comer for more 
than a year until that flirt "Misty," tho family pooch. came alone hunting a warm, 
likely spot, and then had a v^holo hatful of little pooches. But she says she is going to 
keep laying her egg a day in tho same old place and she wants cvcrytxidy to know if 
they think they ran keep calm in all this confusion, they just don't understand the 
situation. The whole mixed up menagerie belongs to H. A. Mmnerly, a farmer, living 
near Godding. Idaho. Photo NOT by Capps

HERE'S WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES

County Commissioners 
OK $412,841 Budget

Eastland County commissioners
budget 
year I • • *
$57,337.8* 

budget, but 
will remain

Ibis week apporved a 
$ (i2 ,H tl.l’H for the 
The new budget is 
higher than the 1957 
the county tax rate 
unchanged.

Commissioner# adopted without 
change the budget prepared by 
County Auditor Hurl O ’Brien. 
O’Brien drew praise from t h e  
Court for "a  job well done."

Katiinated expenditure* for the 
year are considerably higher than 
estimated revenue. Total receipts
are listed at $319,418.94. Thu*

there is a difference o f $93,483.04 
However, O'Brien told the Court 
that he had conservatively 9#ti- 
matfd revenue while listing tx
I t-miitui cm slightly fugue i i.ian ru* 
actually anticipated to allow for 
lift predicted expenses.

Proof that more money will 
come into the county’s bank ac 
count than estimated can he found 
In past history. O'Brien always 
estimates tax collections nt *0 
percent, but actually collection* 
l i v e  totaled over percent for 
n any year* The county also will 
h**vdn the year with a neat ha I-

Firemens Ass'n 
To Meet Here

Tha Nnrthaaat Taa.a Ftrani'-n’a 
Ata'n., will maat in Rangar Tua.- 
day avaning, October I, for a 
buainaaa martin,, pumping rare 
.n<l a dinner, It 1* announced.

The pumping rare* will be held 
in downtown Ranger at 1 p.nt.. 
and a barbrrurd turkey dinner 

allwith 
will 
(Ward

t Among
bt vialt

delicioua ti miming. 
in tha National 
building at 7 46. 

town. rci> reunited 
__ ten will be Mmar- 

*1 Weil*, W « l l i . r f ,n i ,  Palo I'into, 
straws, Rrerk. nrldgr, Ka.tland, 
Ctaea, Dublin, fningarhe a n d  
Gorman.

.iT A r d K .
tong t » f t  t
a itka  §*>«

Fair and a little ••user tads*. 
’ might and Sunday Nigh 9at«r 
g#v at. la *  Sslsrdar night M , 
I l k  ftunday naar 90.

(F.ditor's Not#: This is the 
23rd in a ••riti of articles tak- 
•n from tha book. "History of 
F ait land County, lavas," writ
ten by Mrs. Gaorgo Lanston in 
1904.)

C. U. Connalla#
C. V. Connellcc was born and 

mured among the picturesque hills 
of Eagle Creek in Rrntt County, 
Kentucky, and was educated *n 
the A A 'M. I>epartmcnt of the 
University of (.exington. He came 
to Texas in 1874, located in Dallas, 
and engaged in the real estate bu* 
iacas and in the location of land 
Certificate*.

In March, 187ft, he married Mi s 
Mattie Payne, of Champaign Co
unty. Illinois, and came with her 
direct In Ka*tland City, where he 
ever aince made hi* home.

In these early days he was chief 
marshall of ail the force* working 
for Fastland City and County, the 
general aourre of information for 
all prospector* and proposing Im
migrant*. Others came and left, C. 
U. Connellee stayed on; when the 
settler came in wanting a quarter 
svftlon o f school land, C. U, Con- 
rd ire  knew o f one to point out 
to him

In these day* of railroads, tele- 
frjnph wire* nod telephone linen. 
o*n esn aearely appreciate the 
difficulty o f promoting the settle
ment o f a henvilv timbered county 
wd»h »*o moan# o f direct miwtiurii- 
eation, only wagon roads over

am e of $318.8Pi.37. giving the 
county total resource* of $63t>. 
085.91. Q'Prtcn est'mates the
county will end the 1958 year 
wi.h a b « iU i*  of $223,223.33. In 
hu 1957 budget he estimates the 
end f the year balance would be 
£297,818, but it wn* actually high 
rr by $18,828.37, again due to 
* oitKcrvaln r estimate* of revenue.

This year’s tax rate will again 
bv .80 per $1090. The rate r u  
Hie same in It»f7 and 1956. In 
1956, 1954. 1953 and 1952 the 
rate whs .76 and in 1961 it was 
; u l  .00. O*Brieft vaid that Fast 
land County still hit* one of the 
lowest tax rates in the •‘tale. Only 
tp other counties have a* low, or 
lower, rale, anti there are 254 
counties in the state.

This year’s breakdown of the 
.Rf rate shows that the jury fund 
w\l get .05, the road and bridge 
fund 18 , the road and bridge 
nuking fund .18, ami tlie general 
fund .66- The general fund has 
’ • i; !*•*•■; ’ 1 id:o he fund *>f

I l .»*t!an«i foun t), but under th«- 
which to travel, and the nearest F .vet land City a* the County Town.) » #-w budget it will be groaUy 
raMroad 160, inilea away But un-1 lie rondurted land . ating strengthened laid year Die fund
del all difficulties Mr Connellee I forties when was nece >ary for p ,f ° n,v - i f‘ - but under a ( mi a* it o

. , . . . .  »t . , . . ___(tional amendment pH *ed thi* p»*t
held firm his faith in I .a.dhnd every member to hi' heavily arm- •

* County led, penetrating the Mien trackle** i
Aa frontier Tor Da.i^hnr I *»«nwwt to th* tho New M-*-|

ty, Connellee ami Ammrrmsn he j 
, loratod land*. Wakinir fmqupt.l i .. „  . . _
Mi ip* « n t  - rrrn  ponctratin, Ihr j *• *'»> '
' Sl.iknl ('lain* fur thia purpoa.-

Tw o P ioneers P la y e d  B ig  
P a rt In  G ro w th  o f  A re a

Water, Sewer 
Sanitation 
Rates Raised

18 ith the publication of three 
j C .ly Ordinances elsewhere in to
day's Times, the City Cotiimisaion 
announces a slight increase In the 
v atet rates for the City of Kan 
ger, and also an increase in the 
-*we» and sanitaiy ratea, all e! 

j fertile  beginning Oct. IS.
The increase* are in line with 

| the Co«wmifc*ion'a announrement 
; set era! week* ago that it would 
! became neee**ary to raise the price 
■ of *atne city service* at aa earl) 
j date, and to also make a small »n 

’ ease in water rates.
New water rates in Ranger, a* 

I announced by the puhliahed Ord- 
I inanre effecting water rates, Ir r  
j a .  fo lio *.

RESIDENTIAL
? 800 Ralloni $3 08
N t « l  8.000 gala, per 1.000 50
N est 15.000 tola, per I 000 35
A ll over 25.000 fa ts per 1,000 30 

COMM1 RCTAL
3 080 gallons $4 00
N est 7.000 g a ls , per 1.080 50
N est 15.000 gals . per 1 ,UOO 35 
A ll over 25.000 ga la , per I OOO 30

Crider the old residential rates 
the gallons allowed for the min- 
imum rate o f $3.00 were 3,000 

J fallen*, instead o f 2,000 gallons 
I 1 t.der the new rate* t'nder the 
i ela A te* for residential users, the 
1 n«*xt 7.000 gallons above 3.000, 
were 40c per thousand, whereas 
now It la ft Or for the find 8,fK)o 

f gallons over 2,000, The r»-vt of the 
j late M‘slr remains the same.

I ' rider the old commercial rate*.
| the first 3,000 gallons were $3.00 
and that rate has now been raised 

j te $4.00. Also under the old rales, 
the next 68,000 were 40c per 

• 1,000, the next 60,(MHl after that, 
i 26c per 1,080, and all over 183, 
j < 00 gallons, 30c per 1,000.

NFW 5EWF.R CHARGES 
Crxler the Ordinance r%*gulatmg 

j «ewer charge#, the following rates 
have been announced;
8t.n imum «b arg#  bovarm g first 

four fis tu res  $1 08
(Continued On Page Four)

By NORMAN WRIGHT 
The Ranger Bulldog* made it 

T3-0 over IbU on  in a football 
game here Friday night that wa* 
rot even a <onte*t.

Before the skirmish was over 
e*ery m o w # on the Rang* r bench 
: 4 «  action, all three o f them.

The Bulldog* made 7 points in 
the first quarter, 13 in the mm «md. 
13 in the third and then discover
ed quick kicking The fourth quar- i 
ter was spent in brushing up on 
’ hi* art and ia other way* getting 
r 4 of the ball tike a hot potato a- 
**ttiek as they got pw**e««K»n of it- 

Whether the gathering dew 
code the ball too heavy to tote
* round, or what, Ranget seemed 
tot to want it in the last quarter, i

kicking once on second down with 
2-inrhc» to go, and again on fourth 
town with Sdnch to go, or else 
tbs Bulldog* might hair mode
• ore points than they did.

Rangers Smallest Squad 
Ranger probably suited out the 

nallest " A "  team in tt4 history 
*1 only 14 men appeared on the 
5rk| in uniform. They were la*c 
\.ng, Charles Wolford, Jeiry Cud 
•rwood, I Nsv id Wharton, Jak» 
Hosham, \8 alter Hut« hins, 1‘harle* 
Vrale, i iene Hill, Wayne Jowem. 
rummy Ford, Robert Veal, J or 
Bradford, Boone Yarbrough and 
Jerry Aii«ier*on

DeLeon didn't have the chanrr 
o! a snow ball in an atom bomb 
blast from the word go, although 
tlie Bulldog" looked like they were 
» utinmg a film of the Jarksbom 
rumr tmmeillately following t h e  
ku koff

The Bulldogs received the kick, 
run three plays and fumbled, ex-1 
ai tly a* they did at Jarksborw and

I at exactly the same spot. Kiatiovi 
I in the llearbat camp was abort 
J lived, however, because they toss 
i ed a p*«a on their first play from 
scrimmage which was promptly in 

' tercepted by Jerry Anderson 
Still Had Fambloitis 

But Ranger wasn't anywhere - 
near over its fumbleitt*. A fter tak- I 
ing the interception on their own 

j 39-yard line* the Bulldogs worked , 
«t down to the Mearbat 4, t h e  
march b« ng featured by a 3ft- [ 
yard scamper by Wharton which I 
pot to be a common thiny. before 
the night was over. From the 4- 
yard line. Ranger bucked the ball j 

(Continued on Page Four)

W H AT’S PRF.TTIER? —  TyUe.
Taaas. has many beautiful roaes 
and ftrls like Mary Ann Dillard 
(above) to greet visitors te the 
20lk Annual Texas R oe  Festival,
Gel. 18-20 West Tessas are in
vited to yoin others from all ever 
tb# nation Who allend T yler's an
nual festival e f beauty which is 
perked with colorful parades, 
pageants, sports events, eahibit- 
ions end many types of entertain
ment throughout three days and 
nights.

Phone Comp’ny 
Announces Lot 
Purchase Here

S85.000 Cadillac 
To Be Shown At 
State Fair Oct. 5

An $85,000 C'ad iliac w*U he one
of tM feature#i in the Cfenerml
M.stor* display of automoh ilea at
th» State fa ir of Texaft P i t  6-

according U> word recetv'od
here today.

The Caddlac, which is a Fleet-

ice line.
In December,

v*ar. the ('antniuibnsn Court 
W ar able to transfer ,1ft which pre 
vously went to the roilrlhouse

1880, he was mar

w here he enroujithrfM fndiany 
a umber o f time#.

In 1887 he was elected to the 
Slate Legislature from the District 
comprising the counties of Kost- 
h nd, Stephen* and f'alo Ttnlo. A' 
representative he served <»fie term, 
and wa* connected with the en
actment o f several very important 
laws.

His present wife wa* the former 
Mia# TulHe Fgtyi Hardeman, with 
w hom he became acquainted while j 
aetring a* representative, and 
shortly afterwards mairied.

J. B Am merman 
J. K Ammennan wmn horn Jan 

ft, IMIft, on a fnrm in Harrison 
County, Kentucky, anti educated In 
Die public school* and in the stole 
I nl vend tv at loaingtnn, where 
he wa* a roommate of J. S. Ihu 
gherty. % ,

A fter leaving school he came to 
*xa« and in the Spring o f 14 75

sinking fund to the general fund. 
That transfer w ill not endanger 

j the courthouse interest and sink 
J i*?fif fund since the fund ha* a ha!- 
I mice of $31,628.98 l ast payment 
on the courthouse will be mode 

J March IR, 1961 and the county 
j now ha# enough money to meet 
j rll payment* through 1988, Oalv 
j 745.008 is still owed on the bui'dI *** ~

The county ha* he^Jtby hal 
• anraa in all othet funds, except one 
(th e  Jury fund *hf»w*“ a balance of 
tbiyJOl M, the road and bridf*

I fundN Balance i* $192.499 22, the 
rwirl , ind bridge aftik hg fund’* 

All Ranger citiaen* afv remind ' balance i* $14,683 14 and the per

bon County, Kentucky, and moved 
from Italia.** to Eastland City, 
where he served a* the first Jrtnt- 
hn airent to the T r t * «  and iV i f ic  
Railway. After leaving the employ 
of the nu!r*»a«! company, ke 

(Continued On 1'age Four)

Free! Two S100 
Bonds Monday
ed to he at Teen Town Monday 
evening for.the Open House being 
sponsored hy the Mother* (In k  at 
w hich time two $108 Bond* w ill be 
given away.

Mother* *ay the door# will be 
open at 7 :30, and the Bonds will 
tM eiv«n away at 6 :30

manent kmpi'uVpm^nt fund balance 
(- $29%ftH9.8Su O'Brien estimate* 
that the hey^nning 1966 hvlnace 
for the hard-hit eenernl fund will 
he only $?.<V1 V42. however.

Beside* the couHhou*'’ Hood in 
dehtodntMa the r«unH at ill owe* 
1 10,008 on RN 1992 ’ road 6bnd*. 
^ a t  sinking fund cawtaia# $29,-;

d the State j 
a? With the 

share o f tha State ga*o

The new Annex at Teen Town 
ia not (piite complete, hut it is fur * i« •(» 12. h«wc\ei. 
enough along that you ran tall , h mewtiae ohl*r 

j h«*c a me aatMN'iated with Mr. Dad- i something about It, and the Moth-; county'* 
j ehtery In the land bu*inr-... i.t| ffi want you to »ee what you have hn« tax.
I Dallas. In thl* poaithin he became | h«I|»e«1 l*» hudd Thi* will prohahH It'# in iw ed ifir to
j connected with the early settle* j hr the only Open House this year 
j men! o f Y oatland County-. and in , Ki cry one Is phrase urged t» 
j !h« rounding and devetopmClt i f  come

fContinued On Page Four)

n t r r .  h o m e  t r i a l
ns RCA Whirlpool Appliaores 

RANGFR
FROZEN FOOO CEN TER

RF. SURE -SEE 
Don PisrfNi OIJi f  aAllat 

Eastlaod
QasJItp Car* #t Valvaw Fnsav

"A  Goad Deal H u . A Goad 
Deal M ore"

E L L IO T T  MTR CO f f ORD )
Ranger

ICR COLD
C om fort la ihrae knsrt. inntalled
In  i s v  ear $273-...Au tom obile  ah j
conditioner#

Don F iervoa  O ld* - C ed illsc  
I" a.Daod

Lions Learn To 
Make A-Bombs

Lion AI lairson Had charge of 
j tiie program at the Thursday 
; Meeting of the Hanger linns and 
»Hawed a cartoon type fob*r film 
explaining h«»w atom* are split and 
h(#w atom bomb* are made.

The proems* of splitting t h e  
? i ’ lctrons and neutrons and com- 
hiniug them tA such a way as to 

; m I up a chain reaction and cause 
i.n explosion, whr np la  nod so 
siniply and clearly that a third 
gtader could understand it, but the 
Lu na didn’t get it.

W. McDowell 
Dies oi Attack

Word ha* been received here 
that Wallace W. Mcfkiwell, o f l/os j 
Atigel.", f ’alif., pu-Rcd avay of a 
heart attai k last Monday , lie w as 
the brother of J. S McDowell o f 
Hangar, and will he remembered 
I y many people o f thia city as ’ 
hiving hewn a citiien here for, 
m veral years.

Ha ia survived hy hbi wife, dau j 
fhter, son and two grandchild-1 
m i. Also two sisters, M ’*». Alice | 
Dovenport of Lahbork, and Mrs. { 
* Kristin* Ware of Fort Worth, 

him.

"Ran«,er'a Future I# Owr 
Future'’

ELLIOTT MTR. CO. (FO RD )

j wood hi* spot ial sedan, i- c illo i 
, The Directeur, and is actually an 
executive office oa wheels. Among 

| other things it comes complete 
v Hh a new * and stork lape m i ecu,

! l,»-fi record player, wrltir,g table,
1 two telephones, fold away type 
writer, filing cabinet and rear
ward facing seat for the M*< retary. !

Also on display will be the File- j 
I rd II, an experimental ga* tur- I 
bine family car tlmt runs partly 
ei, power from its own exhau.-d 

I piR*'- 7*he Firebird 11 is also ad 
aptable for use on the new electro
nic highways of the future on 
which all cars will he. controlled 

j electronically for directum, speed 
l rnd spacing interval.

Rear View television
Chevrolet w ill feature its Cog-! 

| votte i^uper Spurt w ith a light- 
I weight magnesium alloy body and 
| tubular frame Major atraction in 
! tl.c Huh k exhibit w ill be t h e  
f* enturion, a four ptcouwiggr two- 

I dg#r coupr* with an all-glass top 
i »nd a “ seeing-eye" television 
! camera that replaces the rear 
view mirror.

Included In the I'onliac exhibit 
will he («M*s new Yauxliuli Yictof 
".Siiftef", h small, ♦•ronoTMk’aJ four 
cylinder car built In Fngtand and 
being offered In thia cmantry by 
r«Mitiac dealers.

As if thh were not enough, 
beauteous models will show the 
F.test togs for swimming at the 
<«M exhibit from £:60 until 9 p. 
m each day.

Meet you at the Fair!

So* Tha
RCA WHIRLFOOL 

APPLIANCES at 
RANGER

FROZEN FOOO CENTER

The Southwestern Boll Tele
phone Company has anneuneed
tliat final detail* have been com
pleted and the deal concluded ill 
Ivrnget for purchase o f Uir 18© by 
148 foot lot at the corner of Dine 
A Austin Streets ah the site for 
Die Company’s new dial telephone 
exchange to be erected In Ranger.

The lot w-*> purchased from the 
Time* Duhlishing Company, owned 
ty Joe Dennis and Onou* Dick.

W li Me Anally, (iroup Manag
er for Southwestern Bell in thia 
ana, said that a modern, new* 
buck building would be 'reeled 
on the lot to house the telephone 
business office and the dial ex- 
«hung* He said the build mil would 
also contain large storage space 
for equipment, and a parking area 
for company vehicles.

M< Anally said he did not know 
the exact date when any kind of 
construction would begin, but said 
I; wa* not loo far in the f uture. .

Fraction o f the new leluphottR 
building on the corner of Dine 
i nd Austin, together with t h e  
business office, will make that 
particular spot a busy place in 
Raruper and the center of consider- * 
uhle activity. The phone company 
paid they considered it a most de
ft, table and convenient site for 
their operations here.

What Are 10 Top 
Western Tunes

If you are a lower of Wo*1erw 
lunffi, ran you name the top 
ten among the all-tim* great?

F.ddie Dean, star of msvt*i, 
radio, TV and recordings, who 
is appearing with th* Star of 
Stars ft how at (he Heart O* 
Texas Fair opening todav in 
Waco, has named his list of fhe 
Ion  Ten wfi-h is as foMow*!

Wagon Wheols, Tumfilin’ 
Tumble Weed. Cool W *t»r, Last 
Round tip. Cattle Call, Gold 
Mine in the ftky. Empty ftad- 
dles. Whoopi Ti-Yi Yo. Cow- 
hoy's Prayer and Littla Jo tha 
W is osier,

Mow far do you think ho 
missed it?

\ - X J M * **> *> **■

i$ i$
• lug# %f> ft  Yr,
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CLASSIFIED
AH A da  M ast ! •  N M  Pov  la

MISC. FOR SALE HELp WANTED
Mole

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE SETTING THE VN ORDINANCE SETTING THE 
KATES TO BE CHARGED BY K A T E  S TH AT SHALL BE 
THE CITY OE RANGER EOR CHARGED f o r  W ATER BY 
SEWER SERVICE W ITHIN T H E 'T H E  CITY OE RANGER, EKE 
CITY LIMITS OE RANGER. SCRIBING THE Q I'A N ITY  oE 
PRESCRIBING THE METHOD W ATER TH AT SHAM. BE A t  
OK COLLECTION, PROVIDING I OWED AS A MINIMI M. I ’KE- 
I o r  A PENALTY EOR LATE  SCRIBING TERMS OF COLLEC- 
PAYMENT OF SI'CH CHARGES. TION, PROVIDING A PENALTY 
AND PROVIDING FOR DISCON EOR L A T E  PAYM ENT . OP 
T IN I ANCE or SERVICE E*oR CHARGES FOR W ATER USE., 
NON PAYMENT AND REPEALING ALL ORD1N

BE IT ORDAINED by the City A M  E S IN CONFLICT 
Comrmtuion of the City of Ranger BE: IT ORDAINEID by th» City 
that • f fw lh t  on and after pU M r. C< nimission of the City of Kanirer, 
of thi* ordinaaM the rate* to be that i f fw t i «a  on and nfter pas 
rYsrynl and the rrfulalwiw to Mice of thia ordinance the rate* 
gi.v-rti seaer service in the City for water u*e in the City o f Kan- 
uf Ranger -hall be u  folio* « rer. methmia and (irocedutea for

Sec I There is hereby levied .oilection for »aMl Mater uae, and 
I nil aaaeaaed a monthly newer aorv- ibe amount alloweil aa a minimum 
ire charge against all persons, 'hall be aa followa: 
l  ima or corporat>un. having pro- Sec I E.ffective on the firat bil- 
j-eity now. or which may be later Pa* date after passage of thia or- 
ronnorted with the aanitary newer d I nance the minimum quanity and 
• yatem of the City o f Ranger the the charge therefor for I* >niriw*»

EOR SALE. 1961 Studobakrr 
Commander Phone IVM.

I OK SALE: i  room house X la£> SERVICE 8TATIO N  Attendant 
• r 14 iota. Cloae ia. good location Age 11-31 Exponent ■* helpful
“ -raigV^n. a 4DH congMler vnmll Apply O ffiold ’a Truck Stop, 
hokw tfener aa part rtwne *31

EOR SALE Good 
•feaka Call NU

uaed office EARN $4u Weekly Sew in* Ready 
Cut Habywear No ranvaanng E'.n

____________________________________  clone •tamped, a ik lm m i envelope
I I IR  JA I L ) Sim lair Pipe U n . | MorrwUwn. Tenn ____
Company’* Soda* aa Ttfftn Rood.
to be moved. Mail bide to Sinclair 
Pipe Line Company. Boa 1430, 
Wichita Falla, Taaaa.

EOR SALE 1940 modal Chevro
let truck. IN  ton. I  f l  1  I I  ft. 
flat bed Ideal for hay and pen 
nut hauling Ranger Iron Work* 
Phone 406 M  461.

RUBBERIZED Paint Special 
93.49 per gallon Houae of Color 
Jack William*. Hwy 40 EaaL

EOR SALE: Homo mangle Good 
condition. See Mra. Lula Maddux 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 3 room modern houM i 
cm Walnut Street, HodgtMi l>»h 
lark  Phone 114.

FOR RENT

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW CAR TRADE INS—  1966 
buick Century, four door Itatiofi 
wagon, full power and really nice, 
only $1496. 1966 Plymouth Bel 
v* do re aodan with pnwerflight, like 
now condition, 91196. 1964 Ply
mouth Belvedere aodan with pow 
oi figh t, one owner and alao like 
new. 9996 1961 Chevrolet deluxe 
( lievrolet aodan, poworglule, a 
good older car cheap. 1296. Trada, 
each ar terma.

DON PIERSON 
Olda Cadillac 

Eaetland

NOTICE
r t )R  KENT

NOW — complataly reconditioned 3, 
and 4 room fumtahed and unfur-1
niahad apartment. Low rent, u t t l i ___.. ___
urn imJtodaA A l a .  tmneient dmmmtlc rug,
room* In Ibo heart o f Rangel

.V IS IT  the Houae o f Color Hwy 
40 float. Paints.

FREE estimate* an cleaning and

OHOLRoN HOTEL 
9809

tor carpota and upholatary, wall 
wall carpeting. 0 . M Erwnklia 
Phone 136 W

FOR RENT: 9 room modern houae 
With good garage Chartea Boko 
I hone 608-J or 98

f o r  re:n t  8 
both. Call 389

with

EOR RENT OR SALE 2 bedroom 
homo, TIM South Austin also 3 
bedroom, 1914 Poruhing, 140 and 
836 per month. R H Peacock, 
Phone 498 J.

LOST & FOUND! MISC. W ANTED -
** — .jM ft. * I n/ i fT t - t i  R a  »  i i i i  

STRAYED OR STOLEN Male 
Siamese cat. 18 months old Mrs 
V L. Rowe Phone 444 W 1. Re 
ward.

LOST Will thf parson that picket 
up wrist watch i t  Pm u 'i  Sarvicw 
SUUdii Thurmiay Fvtiing PLKASF 
n»turn to Mr. P*nn.

W ANTED R#«fk*r» for Abilan# 
l%4*(MirtMr Nwarn, mornmf, Fvmini, 
Sundny t h*v# taken thf *g«nry 
fi r tha territory, wtll 
<«>*(«<?i»kar m* if you would hka to 
Ik#90 th# Ahilana R#i*port9rr~ Nrws. 
In com you fail to rwMv# your 
paftpr contact m# Phone #01 or 
oftD M Wyatt JaroW

fallow in# charge
Minimum rharff, roverm# 

first four fixture* 1 00 
AM connection* from live to 

twenty. Inclusive 10c each 
AM connection* above twenty, 
additional per fix .... .. .05
Wash rack* in #ara#« and
service station* ...____  1.4#
Steam Laundnea, per

month    ___... 5.28
fommerrial Home

laundries __ .. 2.00
Poultry Drmoing

Plant* - .......... .......... 9 25
Sec, 2 The word connection* a* shall be 

r.»ed in this ordinance *haM be 
rt»n»trued to mean, and be. each 
und every inlet into the service 
I ne leading into any house or 
buildm# or onto any piece o f pro
perty la the City of Ranger, Tex

ftiid churches within the c* it >
limits of Ranger shall be:

2ooo gallon* $3.00
Next KOOO gallons, per

thouaand .. ... .50
Next 1504*0 gallon*, per
thouaand ............... 35
All over 254)00 gallon*, per

thousand ......... ... .30
Sec. 2 Effective on the first bil 

ling date after passage of this ord 
iufanee the minimum quanity ami 
tl.e charge therefor for Industrial 
and Commercial user* of water 
within the City Limit* o f Ranger

Moot) Gallon* .......__ 94 00
Next 704)0 gallons, per

thousand _ ... .50
Next 154)00 gallon*, pet

thousand ...... ...............35
All over 254)00 gallon-,

per thouaand ...  ......... 30
.1 The icwer *er> ice charge Sec 3. Customer*, or user*, of 

hereby levied and assessed shall be water from the City of Ranger 
effective with the first billing Water Department shall have to. 
date after passage o f this ordin- and including the Tenth day of the 
anre, and shall oe paid monthly so month following the date of bill in 
lung a* said buildings or houses, which to pay said bill on a net 
tr  property shall be connected basis 4Jn and after the Eleventh 
with City water service, and it 'b )  of the month following the 
*) all be s charge on the water bill date o f aaid bill there shall be a 
o f each and every user thereof, penalty o f 10 per cent o f the 
and shall be paid monthly on or acount o f the charge for water on 
before the Tenth of the month *aid bill added to the amount of 
s^beesuent to the accrual thereof, said charge and the refusal of an id 
end if said charge ia not paid on customer to pay such peralty shall 
or before the Tenth of the month »"■ ground* for discontinuance of 
following the accrual then of there ; seivice to said user.
*1 all be a 10 per rent penalty ad Soc. 4 C*or* of water from the 
«)e# to said charge, and failure, | City of Ranger Water Department 
»»r refusal to pay such newer senr- j who have failed to pay for »uch 
ice charge, or the penalty for laU water use on or before the Tenth 
payment of said charge shall war* the month next following the 
r «nt the discontinuance of such date of the bill for such use shall 
•4'Wer service to such delinquent In* subject to having their W’ater 
U4#f i service discontinued, and there

Sec. 4 The .■ barge* and rogula j  •* #1* he a charge of $1.00, added 
turn* set out herein are la apply the amount of the bill which 
to users or recipients o f sewer mu*t be paid before service will 
rervices within the City Limits o f he restored Provided, however, 
Ranger. Texas, and there is hore- »•» *he event a customer ques-
by provided that persons, firms, or t»on» the accuracy of said bill, or 
corporation* whose properties are the meter reading on which such 
outside the corporate limit* o f the bill was based, and request* that 
City o f Ranger shall pay the | »wch meter read be re checked, 
above charge* plus 25 per cent service shall not be discontinued 
for each Haas i fic at ion of service until seal re-check ha* been made 

Rer # Ratos and regulation* t p  * »d  user aetiftfti o f the reeutt 
frying to sewer service in the j th« geof.
City of Ranger in conflict with the I 5 The rate* prescribed hero-
nlove rate* and regulationa are n apply to water users within the 
hereby repealed and the rates and i Corporate limits only and for us- 
regulation* in this ordinance, from i • * whose water use is outside of

On and O ff the Streets-
i

. .  . o «M r i  of land a* w*ll M pro^p-rt iv* own-r. diaruM with 
im fr— ljr th« many pmbl-m* grow in* out of th# own-rahip of 
ratal aataW. Una a f tha hip proM»ma, o f rour»*. ia th- titl- 
prohlam. W* tall th»m frankly that a f-w  dollar* a ™ t » d  in 
an ab.tract now may «avo thorn hundr-d* o f dollar* lat-r on. 
Th* old nayinp that “ a rtitrh in tlmt a v n  nino" ia Hill trua 
and vary nptly appiia* Itaolf to many r-al aatnta tranaartiona.

EARL BENDER *  C O M P A N Y
(Al»*trar«* aia*o 1933) Taaaa

—

ALEX RAWLINS A SONS

I said Corporate limit* the rate* 
shall hereafter be:

Flat rate 93.00
Next 10,000 gallons, from 

1 st thousand, per
thousand ___ v .. .50

Next 15,000 gallons, per 
thousand 40

All over 25,000 gallon-, per 
thousand .35

See 4 Rates and regulation* 
that have heretofore been set to 
govern the use of water in the City 
ct Ranger are hereby repealed 
where such rate* and regulations 
i l «  in conflict with the rates and

s».d sfter it* pRA4«|r, shall gov 
« rn such serv ices.

I'ASwMFD AND AITROVF.D.
This t)>e 2nth day of September,
A D 1957

VA F Creager, M*><»r
ATTRUT
L Crowaley, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE W IN D IN G  
CE RTAIN ITiRTlONSOE AN OR 
DINANCE AtEOrTKD BY THE
< ITY roNM IftS IO M  OF THE
< ITY OE RANGER SOVE.MHE.R r-pulatHin* romainnl Ei»r*in, nnd 
m, l»64. AND JIE I ORDED O N ! tEi. -rdmanr* *h«ll b# in full f-rr*
AGE 4T IN VOl.1 ME. I I  OF hR(j r ffrrt aftrr ID pawacr and 

! HE M IN ITE  RE'.COKDS D E {r )Iwq .r pri>\i,i«n, complied will) 
•VAID CITY COMMISSION SAID rASSE'.D AND APPROVED, thi* 
ORDINANCE EROVIDINC. F o R j lh,  .,„th of A. D
E ICK I E* OF TRASH IN THE 1 , 1 7
RESIDENTIAL AND BCSINESs! * w  r  Crvagvr Mayor 
AREA OF THE CITY OF RAN ATTEST:
GE K THF. PORTION TO BE: Crowlry, City Sorrotary
AME NDED HEREIN BEING THE I
I \TE TO Ei t El A RGE.D E 1 »K \ x /  i t  t- I I Ic • ei iKA h pick it iky Weekly schedule 

me rrordained, that-ff-rt Naierene Church
iv* with tEw fin t billing data aftar
pt.«ag* af thi, nrdmanr* (h- rat»* _ TEw w»rk.y arTiaduia for th* 
to h. ^Emr,*d for trn.ii pu-h up Churrh o f ’ ho Naaarono, ai aii- 
- h « v  within Ui* City of Rangrr '»oun.«d by tho .aHor, H*». Bill 
•ball b* a* follow, Vaughn. >• aa follow*: Sunday

SEC I A ft-r i» . .a r r  of tho or Arkool, 10 a m- Morning Wor»hip. 
ilinanri tho monthly rhatg* for | U  n.m.: NY'PS, 7 p.m.; a n d  
yirking up tra«h in th* r*Md*r.timi Lv*nmg Worship, 7 SO p.m.
• ran* of th* City of Ran**r *haM j w hold at 7/30

n i t  of 81 no aaim Wmtnmday ***nmg. Every
tr r  of ptrk up* to b* mad* *aah *  InytNd to
month to vary bri-ordlng ta th* fT>*-tlnpn 
naad. but .«*rvi»» to ha i-ontlnuotia, —
with tEia City to maha aa many '* * I T  IN IOWA 
pirh up. aarh month a. t« pomibla r rank Hiahlin havo
w th th* minimum bfang >n* p »k  r» ,u r»**1 »  vnoatmn to Mont
up oaah month | *•’» » .  » • * • "  th*y viaitod

RFC 3 Thar* .hall ha rharga. aon and hi* family, Mr and
an*n**ed and aollaat*d from aarh * r*' J*mo* W*ldon llirklin and
firm, portion, or corporation in th* >___
huainoMi aran of lha City of Ran
r*r, th* amount of from 93 00 to tl.i arrrual ther-of. and if  mid 
$90.90 par month, according to rhargoa ar* not paid an or bafor* 
amount of tnuh and gnrtmg* piah- tha Tanth af th* month following 
rd up. Tha vofum* to b* uatarmin- tho aaarual tEmr*of thara .hall ba 
ad by an offlrinl dmignatad by t)w 1 a poaalty addad ta tEia amount 
City Commimi«« a f tha CMy o f 1 a.|uai to 19 par rant of raah 
Rxngor Tha ahova rharg** to *n amount, nnd fmlur* or rafuaal to 
till* aarh parson, firm or corpora poy «urh rhorga. .hall warraat 4la
tum ta ana pick up daily, aix day* roatinana* af all - m m  a* rapra 
pnr waak. «  wtad by th* bill from mid City

SEC. 3 Tho rhorga* »p*rlfi*d Vi .tar Dapartmant 
It*rain Hiall ha payahla monthly, PARSED AND APPROVED thia 
and .hall b* billrd an wator hill, tha 2nth day af S*pt*mb*r A. D. 
for aaah mat a rad rwatomar of City | IP87 
W .t*r Dapartmant, mid rharga.

Eastside Baptist 
Announcements

The Ka*t>ide H>t |>t1 4’hurch
n H m K  all. I f there may be 
doubt am! dissatisfaction among 
y«»ur thought* you may find the 
mowFi in Rev. K. C. Fdmomi's 
*er 111011 for Sunday, "A*k and it 
•hall be given you, seek and ye 
•hall find.”  M it 7:7.

Faith a< small a* a mustard *eed 
tun move mountain*. Will your 
faith take you into the Lord'* 
house Sunday?

“ 4'ome join u* in our Wodnen- 
day night “ Hour of l*ower,M says 
Rev. Fdniond*. The at pmyers ami 
touchings from the in«piiwl word 
i f ( I imI rimke all thing* posmblp 
through Jcsuh Chriat the son of 
the living 4mmI.

Sunday nhool begin* at 9:45 
n.m. The morning worship is at 
10:50 am  Training ITuon begin* 
at 7 .no p.m., followed by t h e  
evening memkage at K:4)4). There are 
duHieii for all age* and the nursery 
L open for every service.

Large Attendance 
Expected At 
First Methodist

The Firxt M. thodibt Cliuach Sun 
day School, which begin* at 9:45 
a at., i* expected to have one of the 
largest attendance* in the history 
•»f the church. Teacher* a n d  
4'huvrh School worker* have made 
adequate plan* for a genuine 
( Kristian learning experience.

The Morning Worship Service 
Login* at 10:50 a m. The nubject 
of the sermon, to be delivered by 
the pastor. Rev James II. Klli*on, 
will be "Your Redeeming Chriat." 
1  he Choir, under the direction of 
Mi** Vivian Simmon*, will aing 
tl»« anthem, "The Heaven* Re 
sound," by Beethoven.

The Evening Womkip Service 
l»a> been planned to meet the de 
votional and inspirational need* of 
w o rah ip per*. The sermon subject 
will be, "God Care* for You". Be 
fore the Fveiling Worship service, 
tiie Methodist Youth Fellownhip 
i*i»d the Older Youth Fellowship 
will meet at ti:00 p.m.

The Find Methodist Church ex 
tend* to ail those who aie called 
"Methodists" the opportunity to 
I » ep their covenant made with 
God, "to  uphold the Church with 
prayers, presence, gift*, and *er 
vko." "Church loyalty i* a matter 
o f individual members assuming 
their responsibility to the church 
they have chosen. As long a* 
church loyalty is a "debatable" 
topic on Saturday night, an easy 
'option* on Sunday morning, and 
cne among many 'elective*' a* we 
I lan our weekend excursion*, the 
d* ep meaning o f Christ and Hi* 
(hurrh will never be undtrstood," 
said Rev. EMi*on.

Christian Science
The unchanging, harmonious 

nature o f all that i* created by 
Gcd, divine Mind, will be brought 
out at Christian Science services 
Sunday.

"Reality" will be the subject of 
the Lesson - Sermon. Scriptural 
selections will include the follow
ing (Psalms 111:2,7,8): " T h e  
works of the Lord are great, 
sought out o f all them that have 
pleasure therein. The works of his 
hand* are verity and judgment;! 
*11 hi* commandment* are sure 
Iney stand fast for ever and 
ever, and are done in truth and 
Uprightness."

Correlative passages to be read 
fiom "Science and lle:ilth with 
hey to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy include the following 
(335^5 29): "Mind is the divine 
Principle, Love, and can produce 
nothing unlike the eternal Father 
Mother, God Reality is spiritual, 
hurrminknt*, immutable, immortal, 
divine, eternal. Nothing utixpirituai 
can be real, harmonious, or etern 
K h

Church of God 
Services Set

TE„ following i, th* w**kly 
wh-dul* o f »*rvir—a for t h o  
(. hurrh o f God. Stmwr Rand nnd 
M m  St a. announrod by tEw put 
or K*v J. C. At kino

Sunday Retinol 10 a a . : Morn- 
In* SarricM, 11 a.m.; Evening 
EvangeliHie, 7 pm.: Y.P.E., 7:30 
p.m. Wedneeday; and Bible Study. 
7:30 p m. Friday.

RETURNS FROM VACATION
Mr*. Margaret OtferEiout return 

id  Wedneaday from a varation to
i'hiladelpt»a, WaHungton, D.C., 

[New  Yorh City. Allantu City, ami 
Tyler. • — < # ■

Pastor Gives 
Sunday Schedule 
For First Baptist

"The Long l^iok" will be the 
tlitme o f the morning menage at 
the First Baptist Church, when 
l'ev. Ralph Perkins, pastor, use* 
the text from Acts 1:112, "Y e  
i n n of Galilee, why stand ye here 
gating up into heaven? Thi* same 
Je*ux. which ia taken up fioin you 
into heaven, shall come in like 
n.unner as ye have seen him go 
i.ito heaven."

J N. Sutton will sing, " I  Walk 
ed Today Whore Jesus Walked."

Sunday school promotion will b* 
romplete«l from the nursery 
tlirough the young people** depart 
ments. Adult I, 2, and Married 
Young People will promote on 
Sunday, Oct. 6. Training Cnion 
will promote in the same mariner 
a* the evening hour.

The pastor will bring another 
message in a aeries deamg with 
t ie  personal problems o f youth 
l.nd adults He said, "Sin, ilisobed 
u nee, and disregard to the teach 
ing* ami commandments of the 
Lord carry their own punishment. 
God will not let these go unpunish
ed. There i* an old ailage, '('hick 
in* always come home to roost.* 
Sinful measure* sown in the 'so 
cfalled-wiUI oats’ will one day re
turn ten fold in smutty, sw iveled, 
diseased grain. One ha* said, 'We 
must not mistake a common prac
tice for moral righteousness.* **

The text o f the evening message, 
"Simple Arithmetic - Addition," is 
found in 2 Peter I :5-7 Special 
music will be a duet by M ir. J N. 
Sutton ami Mis* Sue Watson They 
will sing, "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul."

The pastor said, "Get the church 
attending habit, and support your 
churrh and her ministry. We 
must place our Lord first in our 
live*. Bring your family to Sun
day School and Training Union. 
Stay for the preaching hour. At
tend mid-week services. Our nurs
ery is always open.'*

R. L. Craig Gives 
Announcements 
Church of Christ

In II Corinthian. 5:20, t*au! 
Mild. “ Be ye reconciled to God.”  
That erripture will be the baew 
for th* sermon of Robert L  Craig, 
Funday morning. Mr. C r a i g  
|.reache* for the Kantaide rhurch 
of ChriH which meet, for worship 
Kt Strawn Road and Young Street. 
The time for the morning worship 
•ervir* will tie 10:46 and the pub
lic i. cordially iavited to be pre
sent.

The publ ic is also urged to at
tend the Bible classes Sunday 

1 morning at 9:45 and the period of 
* v.onhip in the evening at 6:30, 
v hen the sermon topic will be. 
"Back to Jerusalem, or Babylon?"

Bible study, singing ami prayer 
services will be conducted again 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 and 
the ladies will meet in t h e  
church building at 9:30 a.m. for 
their weekly class.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following I. th# weekly an 
nnuncrmenU for the Mrrriman 
BaptiH Church. Sunday arhoot, 10 
a.m., churrh eervice*. 1 1  a.m., 
evening aervice 7:80 p m., Wod 
r e la y  night prayer meeting at 8.

Rev Jack Warner will do til* 
prearhing. Everyone !, welcome to 
\ttend thee* eervtce*.

C ALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following ia (he weakly
H-hnlule fur Ut Klta'i Catholic 
Thurrht

Holy Mau every Sunday morn 
ag at 8 o'clock.

Evening devotion, on Sunday.
j 4 7 p.m.

S-udy club for th* high tchool 
•tude.itr WcdneMay evening at 7 
p.m

Choir practice Wednewiay #**
ning at 7 46 p m.

Study club for th* Junior Col
lege utodemx Wed'ienday evening
•t 4 o clock.

Religion rla«> for the grade 
chool siudenU at 4:30 pm 
rtiunday

Rev Kr B ».iiiia iii, pa.tor of 
ft. Rita’.  Catholic Churra, i« al 
way. available to give information 
and to explain the Catholic faith 
e thneo W H O  want to know more 
•toot it. Thi. information i* giv
en witliout eny obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
igwmet any other religion

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to riprew  our sincere 
thank, to everyone during the ill- 
nes. and death of our dear mother. 
Mra. Josh Kidhng. K.pe< laily do 
— .  thank the community. May 
God’s rich blessing, be w'th each 
knd everyone.

Josh Kidling
Gaines and Lloyd Ridling, Alma- 

gonla
Marvin Kidling, Odessa
Walter Kidling, Oakland, Calif.
Jim Kidling, Ranger
Mrs. Bill I ’altedridge, llobbs, 

New Mexico
Mrs. A. It. Mathis, Lubbock
Mis. Frances Ridling, Ranger
Mr.. It E. I’oe. Hobbs, N. M.
Mra. K. J. Andrews, Dallas

C ALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISE M EN!

hall he payable on Or before th# 
Tenth of the month subsequent to

W f ,  C ranger, Mayor 
A TT E S T :
L. Craest.y, City Secratary

’ 6onaotional Now 
Elddronlc Invention

DEAF HEAR 
WITH BOTH EARS

Froo Hoatinq Conaultation
Now, at last you niay hear 

again without fear o f being 
started at! No button In th* ewr. 
No cords a complete hearing 
aid and raeoivor hidden inside 
one temple o f Slimett* f ie  seem. 
Tiny, almost invisible tub* car
ries sewad to th* -ar.

Cesne in and lot Mr McKlyeo 
demon start* th* New Helt-n* 
SIimatte Glasses that g.vos yaw 
th* new ” Y -linger lank" hi 
hgnrtwg at the
Gh-isnw Hstsl. fwesdsy . Art. I 

t iM  t— J'OQ ,  m .

HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 REDROOM home, excellent 
condition, fully modern, locat
ed in Olden with 3 acres o f 
land. Fenced, city and well 
water, fruit trees. A wonderful 
home Terms. 98,600.00

8 BEDROOM home, good con
dition, only 6 block* from 
downtown. Available for im
mediate occupancy. 85,000 00

2 BEDR'iOM home, with large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, corner lota, in East- 
land. Trad* equity for .mall 
home In Ranger.

8 HOUSES. 3 room, and hath, 
completely fumiehed, for mov
ing. New fixture*, includi-g 30 
fwl hot water heater* 93150 00

9 BOOM home. Spring Road, 
available for immediate oc
cupancy 931IO.OV

G. E. MAT
In su ran ce  - R ea l E ita t#  

214 M a la  F b o n *  419

Church of Christ 
Announceiltents \

V
"On Sunday the Lord’* day a 

> f i M t y  welcome await* all visit 
' urft to the M*rv ii*#« of the Me*- 
ijuite anti Rusk Street Church uf 

; lH rist," say* L«*)inle Brximm, mm 
' ister. Bible ftrhooJ begin* at 9:45 

1941 M l  ''orsbip
the l ord’* death will be comtnem- 
o»ated by partnkm# o f the sym
bolic bread and fruit o f the vine, 

j In addition, the preacher will speak
1 t»n the subject, "The Internal
I Tent*."

"The l.tird'* Pra jpr" will be the
I sermon subject at the 7 .(Hi p.m.
! worship. At the mitiueck service, 

Wt^lneetlay, 7:04) p.m. the subject 
j«.f htuiijf i» the trial and crucifixion 
j of J* un ( ’hM-«t a* recorded by a 
I John** tioepel. *

Mr. Branam ftive* the follow- 
| iri' tliouirht for the day: “ I won't 
I become a ( ’ hrt>*tian bet iu m * 
|h\p4Mrite* in the church." My 
I friend, you will find no hypocrite*
! in heaven, if you get there. There 
1 won't lie a hypocrite in the next 
j world, and if you don't want to 
i be O’viiM’iated with hypo# rites in 
j the next world, you w ill take this 
j invitation.

You find Hypocrite* everywhere. 
One of the apotfHe* was himself 
the very prince of hypocrites, but
Jenu* didn’t throw up Hi* tand* in
duiru»t and diio'ontimic hi* mission 
on the earth. You wtll find plenty 
c.f hypocrites in the church but 
they will not get to heaven.

Hypocrites have been in the 
I church for the last nineteen 
i hundred years, and will probably 
remain there. But what u» that to 

I you? This is an individual matter * 
b« tw een you and your God.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finley o f
Morton Valley spent the weekend*

| v ilh her daughter and family. Mr*. 
Hen Keener o f Jarksboro, Texas. 

Mrs. Finley's grandson. Do# k 
I F« ener. who was visiting his moth
er ami father, ia working in llou*- 

i  ton.

WORSHIP WITH US
11 r<10 "Tho Long Look” Pastor
“I Walked today w here Jesus walked”, J. N. Sutton 
8:00 "Simple Arithmetic-Addition" Pastor
Duel Mrs. J. N. Sutton and Sue Watson

"Jesus Lover of My Soul"—"Refuge" 
Classes and Unions for Every Age Group

FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH
Nurxery Alwayx Ojien

Marston & Walnut
Ralph Perkini, Pastor Jenae Sutton, M M & Ed.

I i

H O W  I S  
T O U R

• Is It Leakitii?
•  Ho* it boen kail damaged?

R O O F?
# I* It Galling Old7 
e Do—, It Ne—d Repairing?

FREE INSPECTIONS—-FREE ESTIMATES

Fineat workmanship. All work guaranteed. Reference* from 
people you know, fo t  ua figure with you for a new roof or 
repair*.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Go.
Pk-n* 733 NOBLE SQUIERS

EASTLANC RANGER H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 

. B<fc Office Closes

Eastland, Tssss

Qw* 4a

IOl L .

7:15
-  7 : . »
— 9:.T0

FRIDAY SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 - 28

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Real

SUNDAY • MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 29 - 30
tow cexTunv.ros •-•««*.•

iiiE k H n s a u a s

THE WAYWARD BUS
C I N b m a S c o P £

Joan Couins Jayne Mansfield • Dan
RICK JASON Sett, Lou X* ti Oob-m M. hj#N L»'nt 4 

CHARLES ftlACKEn V IcW ^ C A S  IVAN MOE9*4*4 •- •# N9»9 he i «9 Mra

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONLY. OCTOBER 1 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Undet 12— FREE

“ApacheWarrior”
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Raal
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Sub Debs Choose Rho Pi Chapter of B eta  Sigma Phi 
N eflM em bers, M eets In Oliver Home Thursday 
Elect Officers

n il u* cohort***, ThUnuiuy, Svpt. 
2*1, at T :.10 pm.

Th# *ororlty preiident, Mr*. D. 
C. Arttrburn, railed th* meeting 
to ordor. All member* present re
peated the opening ritual* A fter 
the reading of the roll tall, the 
minute* of a previou*
«< re given.

Blue Birds Meet 
In School Library

I f  you heard the honking, 
shouting, and general commotion 
Tuesday night, you probably wond 
ered just what was going on. It 
v a* only the Sub-Deb* a ho had 
choaen new member* and were en- 
thusiastu-MlIy helping them get 
umh| to being one of the younger 
debutante*.

New member* elected were:
Senior* Mary llallon, Judy t'raig,
Carol Sander* and Jimmie Miller;
Junior*, Annnlieth Deffebach ami 
Mignon Kohde, Spohomore*, San
dra Cooper, ('and I’hillipn, (Sail 
Itapp, Marilyn Warden, a n d
Marinell Shorkey; ami Krenhmen, The Itlue Itonnet group o f the 
Sarah John*on, Joyce Spindle, and l'lue Hird* met Wednesday aft**r 
Si«ndra Vinnori. > noon, Sept. 25, In the Hodge* Oak

Officer* cho*en at the meeting •‘••rk «rhmil library Time wa* 
v r n ;  I Ye* idem. Glenda Webb; « l » » *  making activity book* for 
Vice prevalent, hay king. Secre the neat three months 
t* iy , Audie Kaye l>emp*ey; Treaa | Tho*«* pre ent aere: Syl\ia 
urer, Hetty Gail (ianienhire; Re [ C ima« ho, Jane Johnson, Joyce 
porter , l*at>y II .ill id ay; Sergeant K a i l * ,  Kathy Uurbin, Ueserly 
al-nrma, Charlotte Ro*e; a n d ■ Sledge, Joyce and Charlotte Mc- 
Sc rapbook keeper, Nancy (iraham. ! Cain, Rita TheHerge, and Janice

-----------------------------------I Black.
_ . , ,  . . .  l-ender* are: Mr*. Roeland
C A LL  IS4 FOg (LA .s .s iH LD  , n.| Mrs. Franklin Ha

i b« cki-r. Refre*hment* were .served 
by Mr*. A. Camacho.

The regular meeting o f the Tex-* During the bu*ine»« meeting, 
i»* Kho l*i chapter of li*-ta Sigma M ia Norma Mill* gave a report 
i'hi met in the home of !^r». Ho- : * n the doll -ale. Sin* reported ihat 
ward Oliver, with Mi.u Inez liar-, (he male i> going good, but there

A 1>V K. KTlfeEM EN T

ere still a few more doll* to be 
Mild. All other committee chair
men gave their report*.

The program wa* turned over 
to Mr*. Kred l-amb Progtam topic 
for the evening wa* “ What Your 
Criendvhip Mean* to Me.** After 

meeting 1 the program, the meeting wa« ad 
j  turned by all rnemberii u peating 
the cloning ritual.

An arrangement of yellow' mum* 
nitd tonal! yellow' pom-pom* dec- 
uihlnl the coffee table. The dining 
table waii lmi«l with a white linen 
(utwork cloth and centered with 
en arrangement of yellow flower*. 
A bride doll and a b<ide*mauf 
doll atood on either end of the 
table, and a nntaller brio* doll 
i l l  in front between the tornpote* 
of nut* and mint*.

The aoronty bridal tray was pre
sented to Dorothy Arterburn. The 
tray was w rapped in the sorority 
color* o f black and yellow, with a 
yellow mum on top.

These present were: Mme*. P. 
C. Arterburn, Drennon Pave*, 
Dwaiite Dennis, Norman Huffman, 
N. K. Laders, Charlie Rom*, Mi.-s 
Kva Mill*. Mis* Norm* M.H*. Mis* 
lues Harreli ami the ho*to*s, Mr*. 
Oliver.

AIR STYLING
S P E C I A L S

Cold Wave 
Specials

Reg. 7.50 wave 5.00 r*
Reg. 10.00 wave 7.50 \ * e«
Reg. 12.50 wave 10.00

We cordially invite you to pay us 
a visit in our newly decorated 

Beauty Shop.

Charlscy Weeks — Lucille Williams, Operators 

PHONE 485 FOR APPOINTMENT

HILL AVENUE BEAUTY SHOP

Women's
Activities

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mu. R. E. Boucher

Mr an Mm. Bub Boswell, Mr. 
i r.d Mrs. Owy«lt lluswvll end 
Jtltiy of Fort Worth were visiting 
vith Mr ond Mr>. K. C  oswell the 
|M>t weekend.

Mrs J. K. Wslkor and Mm. T. 
f .  Morrow visited in haetlmid Fri
da, of last week.

Mm. KUirl k sn i»y  is in the 
Hlsrkwrll Ho.piUl suffering fr>m 
• broken hip die rereived HstunUy 
shoo she fell In her kitchen Site 
M r  earned to Kendricks M m u r 
ini Hspilel Saturday, after being 
yiven first snl st the Blackwell 
Hot pital

Mm. R. E Boucher, her sister 
and brother, Mias Mattie Vaught 
of Post and r  It Vaught of Sta 
ten In the heme of Mm. Nora 
Vaught and Mr and Mm. L  A. 
( i r o n  in Badland Wednesday.

1920 Club Reassem bly Luncheon 
Held At Woman's Club In Abilene

The mem hern of the 1920 Club 
hr Id their annual reassembly 
luncheon in the banquet hall of the 
Woman’, Club in Abilene, Thure- 
day. Sept 26, at I :00 p m

The luncheon table was besuti- , Murrell, 
fully decorated in an Autumn 
motif. Arrangement, sere furnish
ed by the 1920 Club of Abilene, 
for which the member, of the Kan 
r »r  1920 Club were most sppreci 
alive.

The club president, Mis. H A.
Tunnel!, called the meeting to ord 
er. She ettended a mo.d cordial

Pallas, Charles Milliken, Marshall 
F Jolly, W F. Creager, dame, M 
iilliaon, M H. Hagaman, William 
McGrath of Bermuda, K I.. 
Hamrick, F. FI. Langston, Arthur
________  of F.astland, Judson

1 Lardy, H N. Lea of Abilene, A. 
II. Henderson, K. K Henderson, 

Mine, Janie, Ratliff, Floyd Kil- 
I ngaworth, IJoyd L. Hruoo, Carl 
1 umtnua, V. V. Cooper, J. E. Mat
thews, BUI Cam, David JJ, Lick 
tell. If. K Crawford, Jamea I*. 
Morria, F M Kuykendall, Ikiward 

v erett o f Kaatland, C. B I’ruet1Ev .r lr o ii  to th* me* mbern and vi*it-M* L DinwMgv, J. T. Hok*avail, 
o r  pr**M*rit, and preatidod over theM Kiank lYar-wull, G. R. Ru*k, W P. 
*1 ort buxine** BTMkion that follow- 'fcatkin*. Wil*on Guest, D. T. 
••<1 Mr- Kloyd Killing* worth, mem Wior, H A Tunnell, Stanley Mc- 
b#*r»htp chairman, introducMl tkv Anally, J E. ('m w ford of f'laco, 
newly eleecti*<l Hub member* J m Sb*lton of Abilene, D£M<1 L. 
Mmn l>o«i Elliott. A H Header • Adam* of Abilene, Boone Yar

OM/n, Richard Hendenwm, Yen 
White, and D T  Wior.

Members of the club introduced 
their gue»t» for the day T h e  
visitor* and new member* were 

I r ' en a very hearty welcome, uf 
Mr and Mr*. Wylie Yeargmr o f ! ter which the invocation wa*

De I .eon *pent Thursday in the| brought by Mr* Carl Lu.nmur
home of her *i»ter and brother Mr* K L. Hamrick, program 
in law, Mr. ami Mr*. K. C. | chairman, pre»enled Mr* Dav»d L.
Boswell. I A«tarry who reviewMl DwvtJ Gunn**

■ j be*t *eller, “ Try Giving Youmelf
Mr and Mr*. Earnest Moreland. A way.”

bough, and O. C. Warden.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
H<m  K ip W N  MERCHANTS

Mrs. Hoy Bute . • • formerly Jo Ann Bentley

Jo Ann Bentley and Roy Buse 
Are United In Church Setting

’ of Stephenville were guewt* in the 
home of ht* brother in law and 
■iater-m law, Mr and Mr*. R. C. 

j Roswell.

September 30
The Royal Neighbor* will have 

their birthday *upper Monday.
Sept. 30, at 6 o’clock p.m. in the 
IOOK Hall. Everyone ia waked to 
be prevent.

October 1
The Royal Neighbor* will have 

an all-day quilting Tuenday, Oct.
1 at the IOOK Hall. K.vetyonq ia 
mtked to -bring a aandwich and urchwwy 
come spend the day.

October 3
The Dorcus Sunday School Ha** 

of the First Haptnrt Church will 
have a luncheon Thumday, Octo.
3, at 12:00 in the home of Mr*.
Matt Robinson.

with a miniature bridalHarwell Height* Baptiat Church | topped 
w a* the «rene .Saturday, Sept 14. | air.
•I 4 p.m. for lh » waffling o f Mis * Tho nmlywoils trmvrlol U» 
Jo Ann Itentioy, <l»ughtor o f Mr. | l;u,aoso, N M ., for ■ wmliimg 
anil Mrs. Otto Itentisy o f KaRish'l. | -rip. A grsdustr of F.aatlaml, Mrs. 
gnu William Hoy Buar, son of Mr. I ituM »u , „,|r,| Draughun'a Bu-i 
•ml Mrs. YVrnon Busc, Santa An- Collryr in
na. Thr K»v. K ~  “  ~

Mr and Mrs. Dour Klliaon, I'at 
ami J ran fir o f A b ilrn g W a g * lB

Mrs. J. N. Flliaon and Mrs. Fan- 
n.r Burkrtt, Saturday and Sunday

Thr mrmhrr* and gur.t> rogist-1 
r-ing for thr lunrhonn orrr: 
Minn F P Brashirr, Sr , W M 1 
Blown. A W Ursula. (J C Bo. j 
srrll o f Austin, S. (• Opirndok o f I

.  7 ,  F(#KMF« RESIDENTS VISIThomr of thnr poronu. Mr and ^  KAM Ctm  RECENTLY

Sam Brynolds of Ahilrnr 
homr ovrr thr srrkrnd.

Mrs. Kilry was in Fort Worth 
Friday for Ihr gamr Shr sprnt 
thr night w ilh hrr ilaughtrr, M rs. 

I'rsusnu... |Owl Kuby and family. Shr drovr,
it u.riin w u  I T "IT ”  , , ' >W, ' r ll,r , v ,r  with thr Wilbur Shells whoII Mrflin waa of r , , . omployrd as a hookkrrprr , .. . .
I .  r . « »  rrrrmonv v .•__ _____... .. "Is® stU ln ird thr t.urIlian and

Mr and M p*. Albert Pennington j 
of Seadnft viaited in the home of * 
Mr and Mr*. R. W. (»ordon la*t^ 
week.

Mr and Mr* Pennington are 
f*»imer revident* of Ranger, hav- f, 
irg lived here between the year* i 
1P19 and IR2.3.

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS  
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk -I- 242

fu iant at a doublr ring errrmony. I j,y x n u m  Paint and supply in 
For tho o<ration, thr rhuivh w4*| | ti.bork. A hig*i school grailuatr Castlcbrrry High game.

[Vtoratrd with whltr gladioli and 
H g f  MMrald grornrry

,*n I ai itr baby ,„unis. W rit, i . r 
ration* formed a renterpioro for
thr | urns.

I’l l  1st Carrol Hudson, ctl*r< 
of thr i • dr plavod “ tnd. ,-i l.trvr 
(a l l , ”  ■•l-Lovo You Truly** and 
"  Bn-au**.”

Brntlry rsrorUsI hi. ilaughtrr 
to thr altrr. Shr w lwtrd a stroot 
Irngth d rrss of ombroidrrod whltr 
bridal satin, draignrd in a alondor 
Juath with a scooprd nrcklinr 

I Shr w ore a w hite bravor hat and 
n singlr strand of pearl*. A whit

cl Santa Anna and formrr Traa* 
T-1 -h studrnt. Bust is employr.1 
w th thr Trsas Highway Drpart
mrnt of LuhbsM-k.

Sunday 29th Is 
Promotion Day At 
First Baptist

Mrs. Hrrrnur May and grand 
duugtor of Koundrurk wrrr guests 
In the home o f her sister, Mrs 
Vera Hamrick the past week.
Dr. and Mrs. T. (*. Jackson are in I 

Uartleavills, Okla, fur a week's! 
vacation. i

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Kiley were I 
Suiting hrr brother Koycr Duke | 
in Ranger Sunday evening

Mrs. Clara Crow-ford o f Los J 
Tngrles, Calif and Mr and Mr*. |

COrS PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W. . .  Day or Night

COT NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

W# Will Appreciate Tout Patronage
A high attendance ia looked for 1 _

____  this Sunday at the First Baptist Lie nr Marshall of F t Weith were
Bible was the bear for a ——-■*» Church, when there will be thr an weekend visitors m the homo uf 

Ilf white carnal al promotion by Department* of |,rr perent*, Mr and Mrs. L  An
how ered with steptianoti*. net and

I white wit in streamers.
In an imported Irish linen I 

f-ock, fashioned with and erubroid i 
i ered bodice, sprinkles! with rhin- 

i stones, Mrs. Fugene Bentley was 
hei siser inlaw's matron o f honor 

I H<r flowers were white carnation- 
| Jue V. Buse wa* hi* brother's 
host man, whits Joe Fiolda a n il I 
.'osy Bryant seated ghests. Ring- 
were carried by Jue Bu-e an-l ) 
Charlene Bentley

The 616 51st St. home of the 
bride's brother, Fhigene Bentley, 
wa the setting for the ensuing re- j 
r.-ption. A lace cloth over pink cov- I 
ered the serv ing table, high light 
id  with crystal appointments ami | 
c lenterpiece o f white carnations. 
A four-tiered weilding cake wa*

pi Is from the Nursery through drew*. Mrs. Crawford ia a sisterP»L
the Young People's department*. „ f  Mrs. Andrew's.

Promotion d*y, for children and | 
grown-ups, is a high time in their \________ _  Mm. Ruth Slaton visited with
pintual lives. Pro mot ion by de- i relative* in FT. Worth and Dallas
srtments indirates that the indi

\ duals have attained an age, or 
i-rade in achool, that would show 
a growth, maturity, and knowledge 
of the graded materials taught by 
the Sunday school department*. 1 an® Mr*. !>on Turner 

Nursery materi*!* are written They ate N r»- Turners

th* past week.

Mr and Mr*. B. D. l-arner and | 
J .y  Thomm* of More an Mill wrrr I 
f  u • * t in thr home of Rev. I 

SutMi*y j 
paront*

foi rhiWrrn un«lrr four yr*m o f ' M 4  brother
i»fr. All thr work m done *nd m*

Mr and Mr*. L. E. ( ’aprr* had
a.« their icurat* over thr weekend 
thmr dauirhtrr and family, Mr. 
and Mn» John SutUm, Johnnie 
Mark, Edward and Rickey of 
Houston.

i f

•  A qualify blanket that brings 
you tha best in cold waather 
sleeping

dRerforms like a luxury price 
Mfcnktl. . .  at low cost

i  ̂ ’ % thermostatic control
maintains comfortable bed wannth 
regardless of room temperature

•  Wide range of colors and models fit 
any decorating scheme

Mud* by fh* N s rM 'i O I J « l  and 
ta re *«t M snsftils rsr e# f l t d r k  ManheftBANGER FARM STORE

Crawley & Tibbels
Sloe *  Rusk Phone 808

M A I L  T HI S  C O U P O N ,  T O D A Y I
I |
. rlease teed, postpaid. flofUb R id lb l  I
I •• follows I
I fete ied *os# '1. Dpufcfe led lot* D Mm  0  I
• Orwro P  ••* n. . Omrni Coo«rW le w  Q |Im  Q I
* d m . □  S.4 O
| I -ilia  4 hod tW l O Msssr Od.i n  
J t..« M  SI* *S sa. Om U. M U I H n  i 
I 0»*i Csnnst St* *5 •• j
9 My O—w ■■■..■ i ............  I
{  Add-sw ................ ......... ..... — {
k C*r r—  h * .  •

trr ia ls  arc  tn*d<> by co n -m -ra tc l 
C h rist ia n s  who know both B ib le  
Material* and teaching p lo red ure.
Lrginner material* are graded for 
1 hildren ages four and liv*. The 
primary department is a three 
vear -pan. for pro-school rhildren, 
ficst grader*, and second graders 
I;„ch o f these three year -pan- has 
i speci || leseon material that per 
mit* the child to learn ai cording 
to his age. 1 * * * * * * * * * * * — * U * * S W W

Th* Juniors embrace a four (
vear span, age* 9 to 12, or grades -on. for their need* »nd problems. 
:t to il. Fach year is a spevially ar- Adult II, 4« and up, has still ar
ranged study. The inte*mediate* ■ ther analysis for each Sunday's 
arc from the age* l.'i to IS, or the le**on presentation.
7th to the loth grades. Ti e Y’oung K.arh department needs the spir- 
Psople’s department include* th# duel food from Ued’s bountiful

reaches mi sfl mM  11"'

ATTEND THE CHl'RCH ^F
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

T E L E P H O N !

T A  1  I f
L £ s 1  L  ML

k f  IV. H. M cA m fy . Mmmmfw

A man a$krd mg the other day "How did the Tele
phone Go. knem my telephons* wa* out of order lagt week’  
Il was fixed before I could go next door to call and report 
it." The same thing ha* ha|q»ened to many RangNT'^le- 
phone users in the |mst. Most ol the timewe know hlaeui 
il firmt, also, most of the time it i« fLjied and the suits<fl$>- 
er is never aware his telephone i* out of order. Howeviw^if 
the trouble is in your instrument we would be require^Jo
come to your home to make the nece**ary repairs. Ofton

4 p
request prrttifcalbn to enter tVfi

nip of order telephone

vm- find people an* amared when a telephone r**|»atti 
knocks on the door to request pedkifcifbn to enter lo>fi^|n

Thi* year most of thp telephone trouble has been 
to rain getting into our eabk*s. When vep, have a 
cable" several things happen In our central office lig 
start flashing, and bells ring II thlq happens at night, tl 
phone call* are made to the home* of off duty telephq 
men. If necessary, to rk is continued around-the-clocl

■ 1 • ■ •* 1 < *••••' ' ' • ......................... I ' -  pff.jpt t „  rcs to ri s e rv ic e  to  n o im a  I xeept in th e  caw tt
' V '"w V ,naJ'" breakdowns most ..I fmr ottbseriber* eithet did 

' ™  know the telephon. was out of or*>r or didn't report M
Ivcss than five fiereent of our known cases of trouble have 
been reported to us by the subscriber

said, “ Our church I* to be highly 
commended for their system of 
tewching God's word. »n<t t h e  

. grwding according to ability and 
»ge. God giro* u* both years of 
life and ability to loern."

The married young people, ell 
married couple# under 25 year* of 
nge, have literature that will be 
according to their need*.

Adult I, age* 26 to » » ,  he* an
other serves of Sunday school los-

ne •day evening that will 
them to plan, and preview their 
work for their particular deport 
n • nt*.

The peator said, "Sunday school 
we# sterted in the latter pert of 
the lKth century in London to 
keep delinquent children o ff the 
streets. Today Sunday school l* 
the scriptural presentation of 
Bible truths to grown Christian 
men and women, boys and girls."

SUBSCRIBE to
tTbe ilbiltnt fctpotttr-.fitms

M U BARGAIN RATES!
YO U SAVE M O N EY A N D  

ENJOY MORE 
W EST TEXAS NEWS

One Year
N O W  DART & SUNDAYDaily Only M0”  One Yr.

•  ORDIR TODAY THROUGH YOUR 
HOMK-TOWN A61 NT.

There are certain typeajof trouble,that, we have nh 
way of knowing about, an if you nrtrf ytrur telephone In-
bperatlve, please report it to ua.

SAFELY BACK TO SCHOOL
Well, It's September and achool bella are ringing 

again. It * a good time of year to remind ouraelvea to be 
even more cautioua In our driving—especially until we get 
aeeuatomed again to "school stops” and small-fry pedes
trians.

Here at the telephone company, we've always stressed 
safe driving - “Safety consciousness" as well as care and 
skill handling our car* and trucks.

Telephone men in Ranger deserve much credit. 
Year in and year out, they drive more and more "safe” 
miles. Thanks to their records and similar ones establish-
,-,i i• s telephone drivers in ...........ties, Southwestern Bell
again won the National Safety Council’s Award of Honor 
In 1956.

DON'T RUNI REACHI
Next time your telephone rings, think about this: Can 

you reach out and answer It . . .  or do you have to run for 
it’

I* It handy - Or is It in some out-of-the-way place?
The cost of having telephones whgrever you need them 

around the house is surprisingly low, especially In compar
ison to the comfort and convenience thev give you.

Kaeh extension phone costs only SI.10 a month plus 
a one-time installation charge.

Why don't you call or come by the telephone business 
office’ Let ua help you plan complete, convenient tele
phone service More and more people are learning t h e  
modern idea is to have phones within easy reach.

Ceff 5y evmSer. Wt (wfra mt b 4
SOUTNWISTtM H U  T tltM O H t COMPANY
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Wkot's Cooking-
(Con*<»*o*<i itmm I >

• i Im Ii , Wllk B lllth-off br«*k
At Rang*r ColUg*

TW i y w  thii L'nited fund is 
• M a t  for $4,340. amt that in $1. 
I j t  LF..SS than wa* a.-k*»« fur iti 
fkit. |MMt Hudjrrt

For tlio gr«*ant ym r. 1457. • 
N«4«Ot of $0,100 » M  Ml. of 
"fcftoli ooly $4,070 40 * « .  roiaod 
fk * foil abort of ita Hud
rot Hy $1,404 

1 In totting thr now Vnilrri
tho partiripHting arrant'***] 

• 'I turn**.I In an ratimit# o f thrair 
f * tU  ta tho Hoard of THr**«*trarn 
t t  tftO tnitrad Fund. Th***#* agrnri 
44 iariudrd T frn  Tow n, Hny 
S^tuti, <'amp Firra fiirl.v, H**0 
(.’ rota. Salvation Army and Child 
Wolfart

Tko total aatimato of tfcratr

oooda com# to $$.137 RbbIu ib i
• Hat if Rangrar oaly roiaad $4. 
070 last yoar. it woold Ho oat
•  f tko quoation to a t to tap t to 
rOtoo $0,137 ikia yoar. tko Board 
of Diroctora right o ff tko Hot 
wHackod tko Budgot Ju« a to 
$4,$40, a rodartioa of $3,247 
from what » a i  actually aakod 
for.

WKat IK# pooplt* of Ranger muot 
j rvaltzo in tkki 145$ l ’nited Fund 
Dftvo is that every prnny of the 

||4,$40 MI ST BK RAISF1C That 
amount ia just about half o f a hat 

nfrriflM ram I thrv n m N .
It moam alao, tkal oooryHody 

•• t * i « f  to kavo to giro at loaat 
a* muck aa tkoy d»d laat yoar, 
and tkon a littlo moro Wo aro 
trying to raiao $4.$40 a* ram - 
rarod to $4.47$ that war ACTU
ALLY RAISED loot yoar 
Thirty four of tho t«»wn*n boat | 

jotisenfl have boon appoint**d (irmip f 
I Captains in tho drivo and tho> 1 
I Hav# prtuntaod to sonro. They, in 
I turn, will appoint their own holp 
Ir-ra It ii tip to tho Captain* and 
j ti oir helper* to work single
I! individual rnrd and not b aattgfi 
• d with n littlo **hu»k money" a  
a donation to tko Cnitod Fund

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By College Stall

HIGH V0LTAG

Among the new girl* on th# bora, Wild*, I.anny. Carolyn and 
| Ranger College campus this gear | Laon. Edward, Robert, ami Charles 
| are several »tudent. from nearby j TibbeJ* arc majoring in agricul 
|l.<*na. Wanda I’ayn* and I 'i t iy ] ti.ir, while Jerry and llaybuf-n are 
Jackson are here from Carbon ! nmklng physical education their 

[From Eastland we have Barbara | goal.
1 Ihilton, Karlla 
j I itham and Matty^
Hr re from A hi ten* 1*

! M. uldtn

f W 1 r-
tire  Jo

8h  it Lira!
“ MY FAIR LADY’*

ICE CAPADES
AllT SWENSOft THRtLLCADE 
COTTON BOWl FOOTBALL 

PAT BOONE. OCT. 13 
CORDON MAC RAE. OCT. 15

Flying Indians
fAN-AMERtCAN LIVESTOCK 

MILLION $ MIDWAY 
EARTH SATELLITE 

NIKE GUIDED MISSILES 
tHOUSANOS OF EXHIBITS

• Kt. 5-20

tTUS f&lt of TEXAS

AN ciliaon* ar» a»kod to fia 
dnnatioua in titrate mind* 

HOW, and ko roody 
wkon tko vorken mil on frkom 
tko FIB5T TIMT AROUND
AN of tkosa worker* aro taking 
tramo o ff from tkoir own kum 
nom to coN on you. and you 
know, youraolf. tkot tkoy *koold 
not ko rooutrod to moko sow oral
return trip*

k in grr ’i  Vnfted K und Bridget 
thi* year la a 'Im en tu Farth" 
Budget It is law to elan with
th* i/ y w rs T  |% t h e  r n r v T Y .
• leapt for the vary small towns 
It la haped that the Badge! ran he 
put over the top m rarard break 
iug tuna, and let'* get it aat af the 
way quickly.

KFA0 THK CLASSIFIEDS

Cyra* K. HoRidoy »#<oM« f  oaaar Oort of loJrooding

Famous Antiaue Train To Bo Shown 
(n Dallas At State Fair of Texas

An antique train rami-i scent af the pioneering days of railroading 
will ha exhibited by the Santa Fa Railway at the 1M7 State Fair af
Teaaa, Oct. 5-20.

The fam.m aid t'yrue K. H ’.tlday hwamotlea. a repllra o f tha 
original engine whieh hauled the flret freight and passenger* near the 
Santa Fe line >n ha a. |n 1*A9. will be brought to Dallas along with
Ita two ancient wooden roar hen.

Tha dim mutive loromattee has the famnua “ diamond stack” with 
a braas eagla figurehead gracing the engine head, a tag oil burning
headlight, braas fitting* and other paraphernalia of the early dart of 
railroading.

Although the locomotive it hut a repllra of the original, tha present 
Oyrue k Holliday ranks at a museum piece in Ita owa right. Built la 
IMS. the oM engine was subsequently downgraded to a • Witch locoiwo- 
tire and finally withdrawn after SO years of active service.

Restored to its original appearance, the train hae been used many 
time, la mo vise of the aid West. The qngne at ill operataa under Ha

Among the hoy* are Tammy Joe 
Burleson, Charles Morgan a n d  
Carol Sandlin from Carbon; tkon 
Fox. C.lenn Herring, Rill Halladny 
i nd Charles Hutto Jr from Olden , 
Imn Blackmon, Floyd Hiynen, a 
i (-turning itudent who attended 
F.anger College the first Homester 
« f  last year. Darby McCrary, Gil

Sylvia Sherry in majoring in clement 
Bentley, ary education; Jonrll, in library 
Barbara icicnre; Frankie, in pnarmacy;| 

Charle* Bonney. in archaeology; 
Clifford, in engineering, and Suet 
in interior darorating.

Thi* year'e high .topping Range 
ann* gave their find periormance 
at lialftime of the Ranger..’ first j 
home game September 21 They! 
were led on the field by Captain j 
B a n j a  Irwin, assisted by ] 
lieutenant* Donna Blackwell, 

h >rt M 'Donald. a vnphnmors. and j Charlotte Clark. IW»ri» Naber* and 
Jurnm Phillip* came from Ra*t | Ptt*y Shaffer Following, Captain' 
land Don Mitchell from DeLeon : Ray Vaughn did a twirling routine 
hi aim a returning football play- 1 >n a striking whit* leotard Th* 
er who vtarted with the Banger Knngeannx continued th* show 
teem lari year but withdrew he- | with their routine. “ Satan Take* 
cause of injuria* early in the aea- ! a Holiday." Th* marie was fur 
eon. I niched by the Ranger College band

— ■ * d.rected by Mr Al Lot»p*irh.
Of the freshmen student* at R. J ■ . ■■ — m

c  . 1 hr-re are nineteen from Ran D a*l|*J*o/ae 
per They are Jerry Cantrell. Sue ® U I I Q O g S —
Garrett. Gene Bagwell, ftpama .. .
I akin. Clifford kUte*. De.nn, (Continued from Page One)
llatard, Joe Harper, Jonell Pen j o 'er, all right, but fumbled on th* 
nry, Frankie landtroop. Vi lids 'dher akM and it *a » recovered

A coavicl coo hoy seems to be headed flee trouble a* 
thrash lag. thundering Brahman Ball lakes a ff far tha “W ill 
Blaa Vender ’ The aha.a action shot »a «  (d im  at tha Texan 
Prison Rodeo at HaatsvUI*. This ia Javt on* d  tha meat thrill, 
tag eveata offered at tha K lh  aaaaal Priaaa I M m  sack Saadap 
luring October la tha priasa’s mdUsa-daUar- etadiam.

County History- Hospital News

^fcio ,W§ m wNdbpgp«r1 talks

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND CAS 

LEASES
AND

■EAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

Fboo* 4 lg  .1. I l l  So. Roeb

Tonas

W ith the Cyrus K. Holliday. Ihe State Fair will hava on axhibltiog 
trams spanning nearly go year* af rail progress. Tha Texas 4 Pacific 
Railway Company will exhthft ita old retired steam locomotive No. grig 
and on* of It* crack modern Texas F.agl* streamliners, la addition, 
tha Fair’s Monorail line, only tuck system operating In th* U. 8„ offers 
a sample of yet another type of tail transportation aaoi to bold gruel 
proanaa for lit* future.

>.ir*, lutnny Smitt. Carolyn Wen 
|**1, Charles Tibbela, Paul* Angus, 
tdward Blackwell, Helen Carroll, 
I’m bar* Rodgers, Charles Raoney, 

; Sherry Baker, Rayburn Hogan, 
linger Kelly, Robert Lockwood and 

i I eon Rodgers.
Tho** majoring in Busineas Ad 

ministration are Paula. Gene, 
I Helen, Ilesma, Joe, Roger, Bar

Commissioners-
(CeotiF.ii.dl #rom ra|t One)

tke reunty geb rt'« mBiify. A t<>(Al 
of $ 121 ,$36.44  will cram* from « 4 - 
vaiurrrra U ir * .  O ’ B rie n  e*timates 
< uMing the $<» percent roiW ti«R  
f»*ure ) The county’* *harv of tko 
AUtomlbkiie Inenibr tai ii cetintnt. 
cel » t  lilLM 'tK) Fine* will 
in $7(H»B and $4.Ho7 So will

lateral road surpluses. The - ,0 ’ ,h“ o f f * * n

----  Mm

MORRIS
CAMPBELL

SERVICE
STATION

•531
S A M
Grown

Stamps

Lei Us Keep Your Car Looking 
Like New!

W# wash your car while you *hop .. . Chatry:* oil, rhrx*k 
battery, rotate tire* . . .  you'll enjoy quiirr driving. e«*i- 
ot handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

A LE M IT E  W HEEL BALANC ING

nty’a share of the Htafe gaso- j 
tax is estimated al IV.iTO and >

rent of county property will bring 
ic 1420  b '«I ate lographer’s fee 
will amount to 97 .*-, it ix extsmaieit 

Aad her*’* wh-r* It Will be 
.pen*i Juries wdB coat It.HS.W I, 
road and bridge fund expenditare. 
*11  amount to l l a t . 7 1 1.44 , gen
eral fund expenditure* will be 
Pried at f7 », iS T .t*, CdtHHl will 

brma *** 'B r i  on permanent improve- 
menu, gwS.977 .gR MW

’ * “  ------ iary fuml, >776
will be spent on the county farm 
and I f .M I . i t l  will go far rood

Water-
Continued From l^ ge  Ono)

A ll Connections S to  20. #a .10 
A ll Connections sh oe* 20. no gS  
Car wash racks 3 SO
S trss i Laundries 6 2S
Com m ercial Hom e

l.sundries 2 00
Poultry Dressin, Plants 0 29

NEW SANI TARY CHARGES 
In the Ordinance regulating nan 

itnry charges, or trash pick ups, it 
[ was announced that horn*, in resi
dential 
Si no a

by a llearbat.
Putting the ball In play on the 

20, th* Tata tried one .wries of 
down* which resulted in a net loss 
of 12 yards, and then they punted, 
k.v tiger look over on the Bearkat 
41 from where a pas* from King 
to Wolford was good for LI yards,
■ nd with third and two to go on 
thi 2«, Wharton went o ff tarkle 
'or th* distanee and fi point*. W ol
ford converted and It wns 7-0.

Two DeLeon Players Lost 
It was only a few moment* be

fore thi* score that Del.*on lost*
the services of ita star halfback.

11 i 4gu will 
firm  Fees

I rraifi cm*.
trial (pin

itMhf from th# rrara n ’ y  

o f e f fir t  nil] bring 
Itrat $ ri 1 50, rvvfiiur 
t m i krai vriH bo 
M M tllM tM  al gateg.

What clean, refresh ing 
• havea you  ge t w ith  a

G i l l e t t e
X R a z o r

. out matched to i

DaiW Whitehurst, who left th* 
field and the game with a sprained 
ankle, and a few moments after 
thr score the Bearkat* los* one of 
their best linemen, Jackie Morgan, 
a guard, who went out w> h a torn 
cartilage

Ranger’s second score rams with 
;i t* -minutes left In the second 
ipiarier after King had intercept j 

areas would he charged cd a Bearkat pass deep down on 
. .  month with pick ups to The Ranger 7. With the aid of good

| very each month according to around gain* by Wharton, King, 
mod. but with the minimum o f on* I nderwood and Basham, and a 9 - 

pick up a month guaranteed. vard pass to Wolford and a 17-
The sanitary charge in* business ysrd pass to Vnderwood. the Bull 

areas has been announced as from dog* wound up with a first snd 
$2.00 to $70.00 per moth with one I*-"  on the Bearkat 31. From this 
uirLup daily for nix days • I oinl Wharton took o ff on anoth-
The charge will be made accord tr  sweep around rnd and went 
Inp to volume, and th* volume i* to ov*r for a touchdown, but it was 
be determined by some official ap ruled that he stepped out of 
pointed by the O ty  Commission, bound* and the hall wa* brought 

The Ordinances regarding all '  buck to the 15. Underwood picked 
three departments also stipulated up 5 and then Wharton got the 
that a III per eeat penalty would last 10 o ff  right tackle Wolford j 
he added to all hills on the 11th again converted making the score j 

j day o f the month whieh irmained 14-0.
-i>ipa id after the loth day o f the Basham Intercept* Dos

j month, and that service would be The Bulldogs kicked o ff and 
^ «L  | discontinued ns of that date, and the Bearkat* put the ball in play

bills were at midfield. Their first play from

(t’lsttsss* from sage II
brought William Cameron 4 Co
mpany's lumber business at Bad
land. and also established the first 
It mber yard at Cisco luster he en
gaged in tlie stock business and 
bought a ranch »ix mile* north of 
Cisco, which he still owns.

In IHN7 R. >1. Hall, state land 
commissioner, appointed Mr. Am- 
mrrinan state surveyor and rlaasi 
fiar, ami in this rapacity hr worked 
for th* Ceneral Land O ffice of 
the State o f Texas and the 8uuth 
ern IV 'i f i l  Railroad t noqianv far 
two years, surveying land* class 
ifying some Oiodsauds o f section* 
ot land

Finishing this work in the 
Spring o f I s‘Ml. he has sine* mad* 
hie home in f’ isra, where he ha« 
ei.gaged in various businers enter
prises. At the present time he sup
er nlends one o f the largest gin
neries in Cisco, which, in addition 
to his square bale press, he oper 
etc* the pioneer round bale press 
of the rounty.

(N e a l i  'Scott 4  B r e la fa rd " )

New patient* in the Ranger 
Gt neral Hospital are Jack Da- 

| Icon, Ranger, medical; iserirud* 
Low e, Hanger, medical. Mrs. P
K. Crons anti buby girl. Kang* i ,  
V i*. K M Duncan, Ranter, 

j d cal, Mrs. II. B. Bradford,
land, medical, and Wynona 
Hunger, medical .

a n g e l ;
t, mi-

■ s a

TRADE WITH YOt R 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

C ALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

RKAD THE C LASS IF IE D !

Qe/t/tl?e//e/of
HEADACHE
lave MINS 0* HIADACHI Nf UBAL 
CIA NEURITIS adh STANBACk 
TAbl ITS or fOBDIRS SIANRACK 
cemtanes teveisi medtcihr pi oven pea 
retieveu the added ril»tlnre»*» 
0t thet. Mil TIPI I mgrvdwalv hnn|| 
leslet more nvnptet* if bat. tsunf 
gnuety tad tension usually ictonv
Pinytnf PSHI e _  ^

teal "  '
stamaaca
•C«invt «ny 
Bft(i4f||ion 
yoti VR l*¥F» 

ustd

end bridre fund refunding bond- 
In addition l IS ,*47 will be speat 
to o f f  courihouae bond*,
bond*, and 115,1*52.50 w ill be paid 
:’oi road and bridge bund*. All pf 
these figures, o f course, arc esti
mated.

The following chart show* as
sessed valuation* in the county, 
fotal amount o f ad valorem taxes 
collected and the percentage of 
taxes collected In the pari five 
years, Tntal a*-*e»ed valuation in 
1957 wa- 920.Agti,lM>u.

Asad. T  otal
Val Col Col v.ntil such time as the

F2l.947.lfiO $153,464 93 I paid. [ tcrimmage, a pa**, was mtereept-1
*21 4li,iiM* $14P v* . 91 I READ THE ORDINANCES ed hy Ba-ham, and from that point
121,271 ,Ufi0 $M,'.,9:t4 916 It is «gge-te.i that all rltixens Ranger marched right on down for 1
*211.944.2411 9153,142 91 4 turn to the Ordinance* elsewhere another score without giving up
120,949,790 $154,445 92.1 ( in today’s issue o f the Times and the ball, with Wharton going

read them in full for a more rum j  around left end for the final ft,
RKAD THE CLASSIFIED!* ' pletr account of the raise*

Standard Thrtftroaater f> ran perfectly, 
mite after mile t

PIKES PEAK CLIMB SHOWS WHY YOUR CHEVY 
WILL KEEP ON 60IN6...KEEP ON SAVING!

It takes a totally rugged truck 
tremendous pulling power to clwah 
Bikes Peak to thr top without uamg 
the road. Yet that’s what a Chev
rolet pickup did . . . kept un going 
up towering grade*, over mdewlowg

air <tf altitude* up In 14,110 feet. 
It fought through a "no man's land" 
that appeared too diRs-ilt fro any 
truck I his truck was equipped 
with ike same sturdy components 
yem can get with war light duty

TASK •TORCH S7
bouldar fields and through the thin Chevy! Sea ytnsr Otevrolet dealer

lit* run showed how nigged Chevy 
frame, springs, axles realty ant. IM i /rakiimf I  troar i  AnAw t

i f f  lo u r  L o c a l  A til hnr  i t f l  C h e v r o l e t  D e n ie r

yard* Wolford missed tlw point 
nnd it was 20-0 with 30 seconds, 
left in tha half.

Beginning th* third quarter, i 
Ranger kicked o ff, the Rearkat*' 
triad threw play*, fumbled, and 
R . nger recovered. From midfield : 
tha ‘Doga want all tha way again 
with the drive being sparked by n | 
10 yard paaa. King to Wolford, 
another one Jurt like it. three or 
four good running plays, *n\ on 
an option King went the final 12 
yard* around right end wit'i Whar 
ton clearing the way, Wolford 
converted and it waa 27-0.

Anathar Bearkat Fam hle
Again Ranger kicked o ff and 

this time It took tha Bearkat* only 
two play* to fumble with t h e  
Bulldog* recovering on the T a t  31.
A pas*, King to Basham account 
eo for the next score and Wolford 
fellad to convert, making the final 
•cot* S3-0.

Th* fourth and final quarter 
v as taken up with the Bearkat* 
trying desperation passes and the 
Bulldog- quirk kicking it bark to 
them every time the ball went 
over. The Bulldogs ran only four 
play* In the fourth quarter, but 
puked up 64 yards for the statis
tics, at that

NOTICE
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 29 we 
Will Be Closed Each Sunday.

Wo invite you to do your shopping 
Monday thru Saturday.
STORE HOURS—7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

See You In Church Sunday

TOMMIE'S GROCERY & MKT.
Highway 80 Eait Ranger , Phone 9511

NOTICE!
I w ill bp In my Ranger 
office . . .

MONDAY
WKDNESDAY and
FRIDAY

oTearti week.

Di- L R C n m
455 M a t SL

ENJOY A  SNACK OR A  MEAL 
. . .  In The Comfort O f Your Car

Place your orders by phone 
—And they’ll be ready when 
you arrive — All kinds of 
Sandwiches.

• n j o y  out

SPECIALS!

A complete selection of 
fountain drinks , . . Sodas, 
Malta, Milk Shakes, and lea
Cream.

Mi.
Highway 80 Etnt

Un.
RANGER

F R I G I D  Q U E E N


